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With the rapid development of Internet technology, online shopping gradually 
become the part of people's life, how to don't need to spend too much time in many 
online shopping platform, E-commerce mall in screening out cheap, discounts, special 
offers, promotions, many consumers have a headache thing. 
Through access to a large number of references, according to the needs of such 
users, using .NET three-tier architecture and SQL SERVER2005 database design and 
implementation of the online shopping platform, the platform is divided into two 
functional modules the front module and the backstage module. The front module 
mainly includes: the special discount, Taobao street, electronic coupons, RSS feeds; 
the backstage module mainly includes user management system, special discount 
information management, mall management, classification of goods, the product is 
released, and other functional modules. The design process of the platform is 
described in detail in combination with function module, structure design, entity E-R 
model diagram, database table design and so on. At last, the function, performance 
and stability of the platform are tested by the use cases of platform test, and the 
process and results are described. 
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举个简单的例子：小李这两天想买一块 2T的硬盘 ，在天猫上下单了 500
元包邮，隔了两天小李在公司开心的收到货，旁边的同事小王看到了，说自己也









































































































基于.Net 框架[18]，由于 Asp.Net+SQL Server 的架构项目成熟度比较高，加上
Framework 的框架资料丰富，该框架新的技术也层出不穷，网络上很多开源项目











































































一周最热 TOP 10：系统自动根据用户点击率筛选出一周最热的 10 条推荐商
品信息。 
分享功能：用户可自由分享自己喜爱的商品优惠信息至自己的微博（包括新













RSS 订阅：访平台的 RSS 订阅主要是为了方便用户可以使用任何 RSS 订阅
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